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An ordirance to prctect the Public health, safety and general welfare by estabtshing

iegulations relati'ng to the operatio4 control, maintenance aad managemenl oftlrc
ce"metery owned, 6ntroled or operared by the Township of Grou! id. Gladwin,Couoty'

Mchigan; to pr;vide penalties for the violation of said ordinance, and to repeai atl

previous ordinances or parts of ordinalces ill conflist therewith'

THE TOWNSHIP OF GROUI ('Toranship"), COIJ1'ITY OF GLADWIN, MCHIGAN
ORDAINS:

Section 1. Title

This ordinance shall be laown and cited as the'Gtout Tosnsbip

Cedetery Ordinance'"

Sectiou 2. Definitions

1 . A "cemetery gaie" or "cemetery space" shall consist of a! area sufrcient

to accommodite one burial space for one deoeased person A "cemetery

lof' sha-I1 consist of4 gtave spaces'

2. The "oemetery flag area' will consist oflot numbe$ 102' 103' 114' and

115. These lots ate trot for sale-

Section 3. Sale of Cemetery Spaces: Nontransferable

GROUT TOWNSHIP
GLADWIN COIINTY, MICHIGAN

40/6'/
(Ordinalce No' )

1. After the etrective date ofthis Ordinance, cemetery graves/lots shall be

sold for the purpose ofburial for the purcbaser ofa cemetery- gravellot' or

his or her iomediate family. No sale shall be made to funeral drectors o'
others, except for those acting as an agetrt for afl eligible putchase'

2. All sales shall be made on a form approved by tlle Townshi? Poarq' thi:h
sanrs a ight ofburial only and does not convey zlny other lrtje to me lot

6r burial siace sold. Such foms shall be executed by the Township Clerk

or Depuly Tomship Clerk, and shall constitute a permit when approved

3. Cemetery gmves/lots may be sold by the Townsbi!to-any.resideDt or 
,

Laxoaveioicrout Tor.vrship The Township Clerk is hereby granted rhe

auio;ly to vary the aforesaid restriction on sales where the purchaser

discloses sufiicient personal reason for the burial within the Township

throueh Drevious lesidence in the Township or relatioriship to persons
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irterred in the Tounship cemetery involved. Any such decision by the
Township Clerk (either granting or denying such a variance) may be
ovedlmed by a vote ofa majodty ofthe membe$ servirg on the
Township Board, but only ifinternment has not occuFed.

At the time ofpuchasg fiom the Township, each burial space shall be
assigned the name ofthe persoo who shall be interred io that burial space
upon dealh- Each such person must either be a resident or tax payer ofthe
Township, or be a member ofthe immediate family ofthe purchaser. If
the ol'.rrer ofa buriai site desires to effectuate a Dame change .egardiog the
assigned burial spacq that persoo must sell the burial space back to the
Tovmship and repurchase that spacq sitrce burial spaces are otherwise
non-transferable-

Cemetery graves4ots are non-trarNferablq but may be sold back for the
original purchase price to the TovDship (for resale by the Towi$hip).

Purchase Price

The lawful owner ofatry cemetery space withio the Township shall
promptly provide the Towlship Cletk vr'ith any chaqge in that owner's
mailing address.

A1l charges shall be paid to the Township Treasue..

The Tor.nship Board may by resolution periodically determine the price
ofa grave for residents and non-residenls and may inqease fees to
accommodate itrqeased costs aDd f,eeded reserve funds for cemetery
maintedance aod acquisition.

Markers/Memorials/Eeadstoneq No Monuments

All headstooes or markers must be of stole o. other equally durable
coDpositioo arrd sha1l face the same direction as tie ldaikers and
memorials around them.

Except for monuments which existed in the Township Cemetery before
the efective date ofthis Ordinance^ no monument will be allowed or
erccted in the c€metery. For pulposes ofthis Ordinance, "monument"
shall be defined as aly marker, memodal, statue or similar itern which is
above normal ground level or which has a ground surface area exceeding
(2') two square feet. Al1 headstones shall be flush with the curent gound
level.

O y one marker or memorial shall be permitted per burial space, or one
marker or memorial in total where two adjoiring lols share that one

2.
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marker or memorial. Markers shall be no more than (30") thirty inches itr

widlh or (4E) forty-eight inches io width fot a double malker, while a.Iso

being flush with ground level (including foundation)'

Under the supervision ofthe cemetery sextoq a footing or foudatiofl ..
sha[ be inst;led for any marker or memorial, for whioh installation shall

be the responsibility bfthe persons or firm placing the market or

memorial.

Interment Regulations

The oDenilg and closing ofburial spaces shall be done only by such

o"..oo o, oir** u, -" designated by the Township

The aDpropriate permit &om the Township for tbe burial space-in-volved'

tosether with aD;roDriate identification ofthe persotr to be bune{l iherer[

.tril be ot"teni"d to the Funerai Director prior to jntemment where such

eermit h;s beeo lost or destroye{ t.lte Township Clerk shall otber se be

iatis6e4 from Township records, that the decessed person to be buneo In

A" U*ial tp-" lt an auihorized and appropriale person for that space'

before any intemment is commelced or complet€d'

The s.rface of a1l graves shall be kept in an odetly and rcat appearing

manner within the confines oftlre burial space involved-

Giound Maintenance

Ums mav be placed and maintained at the head stones ofgmves and must

U" i".o'i"a Ui O"toUer ld ofeacb year or they will be retDoved by the

sexton. Decorations er'iil be permitted for houdays but onl) tor oneweek

priot -O on" *.*t folowing the holiday vetersn fl€s and flag.holders

shau be govemed by the Veteran's Administmtion rules and guroelrnes

No gtaditrg leveling, or excavatiog withir tlre cemetery shall be allowed

No flowers, shrubs. trees or vegaation ofany type shall be planted outsjde

of an r-rm. Any ofrbe loregoing items planted withour Townstup approvat

wiil be removed by the Toenship or the semQtery mamtenance pe$onnsl

The Towlship Board resewes the right to remove or ttio any existing

trees. oiants or strubs located within the cemetery in the ifierest of
maintainiog proper appearance and the use ofthe cemetery'

MoL|nds which hinder tbe free use ofa lawn mower or olher gardeniflg

apparatus are prohibited.
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6. The cemetery maitrtenance personnel shall have the right and authority to
rcmove and dispose ofatry and all gowtlr emblems, dispiays or
containers which through decay, deteriomtioq damage or othefitise
bec-omes unsightly, a source of litter or maidtena.nce ptoblem.

7. Suraces other thar earth or sod arc prohibited (such as walks ot walls).
AII repair wor\ incldding re-seeding of grass where necessary, will be
done by the cemetery sexton. Lot owners are not to distutb the soi1.

8. Al1 refuse of any Ktrd or rature itrcluding but not iimited to, dried
flowe$, v/reaths, papers, and flowea cootaiirels must be removed from ihe
cemetery within 10 days a{ter a burial.

Section 8. Yaults

1. All burials shall be witiin a standaxd conorete vault (which meets

applicable laws) insalled or constructed ir each burial space before
intement. Vaults of other suitable materials may be allov/ed at the
disqetion ofthe Tornship sexton if allowed by law

2. Cremains shall be in a cottairct approved by the Tounship.

Section 9, Foifeiture ofvacant cemetei'y lots or burial spaces

Burial dghts permitVdeeds are valid for 50 years aAer being issued. At
the time of expimtio4 notice shall be setrt by the Township Clerk by first
class mail to tie last knowr address ofthe owner ofrecord notifying them

ofthe expiation. All rights with respect to said budal rights and related
perrnits will be forfeiled ifthe owrer does not rlotify the To$nship in
uriting withil 60 days fiom the date ofthe mailing that they desae to
.etain said rights.

Section 10. Applicability of this Ordinance

l. This Ordinatrce shall apply ody to cemeteries owned, controlled or
operated by the Township.

2. The provisioas ofthis Ordharce shall oo1 apply to Township officials or
tleir agents or designees involved with tlle upgEding, maintenance,

admioistntion or care ofa Township c€metery-

Section 11. Penalties

A violation ofthis Ordinance constitutes a municipal civil infraction Ary
person who violates, disobeys, omits or neglects or rcfuses to comply with
any provision ofthis Ordinance, or any permil or approval issued



hereunder, or any ameodment thereoq or arry person who-ktowingly or

im"orio*ity uiat ot ubets another person in violariofl of this Ordinance'

shall be in violation ofthis Ordinance aad sbatl be responsible for a civil

infi:actiol

Section12. SeverabilitY

The provisions ofthis Ordinarce are hereby declated to-be severable and

shoid aay provisiorg sectiofl or part thereofbe d-eclared to beiavalid or

unconstitutional by any court ofcompetent jurisdictio!' such decrsron

shall only affect the pa*icular provision' section or pan thereof involved

in such decision and shall not affect or invalidate the remaioder oftiis
Ordinaoc,e. which shall coftiaue in tull force and effect'

Section 13, Effective Date; Conflicts

This Ordinance sha[ become effective thirty (30) days after a copy ofthis

Ordilance appears in the newspaper. A11 ordinances or pads ol

ordioances in oonflict hetewith arc hereby repealed-

The above Ordinance was offered for adoptior by Township Board Member

ard was seconded by Township Board Member

vote being as follows:

the

NAYS: NONE

ABSTAIN/ABSENT:

ORDINANCE DECLARED ADOPTED'

Lida Birgel
Grout Township Clerk

CERTTFICATION

I hereby declare tiat the above is a tlue copy ofan ordinance adop-l:g:y th"

Grout Township Board at a board meetiog held on September 5' 2006' at the Grout

Township Hall, pursuatrt to the required statutory ptocedules'

DATED, Sf p[prnR"d 5.2006


